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The aim of the present study was to use blood ﬂow evaluation of the CL at 14 days after
embryo transfer to detect nonpregnant animals and optimize the management of bovine
recipients. The estrous cycle was synchronized in 165 recipients, and the day of expected
ovulation was considered to be Day 0. Embryo transfer was performed 7 days later, on Day
7. On Day 21, pregnancy was diagnosed on the basis of blood ﬂow evaluation of the CL
(DG21dpredictive diagnostic). To validate this methodology, visual scores for blood ﬂow
were compared to objective data extracted from CL ultrasound images recorded in the
Doppler mode. The size was also evaluated using recorded images of the CL in the B mode.
Blood samples were also collected for further analysis of the progesterone (P4)
concentration. The diagnosis of pregnancy was conﬁrmed at 35 days after estrus
(DG35ddeﬁnitive diagnostic). The DG21 showed that 55.2% (90 of 163) of the animals
were presumptively pregnant, and this value was higher (P < 0.04) than that obtained at
DG35 (43.6%, 71 of 163). The predictive diagnostic achieved moderate speciﬁcity (79.3%)
for the detection of pregnancy, but most importantly, high sensitivity (100%) for the
detection of nonpregnant recipients. The overall accuracy of the diagnosis was 88.3%. The
P4 concentrations were different (P < 0.02) and correlated with each visual score assigned
for the CL size. Visual scores for CL blood ﬂow were also efﬁcient (P < 0.0001) to distin-
guish animals with different levels of P4; however, P4 concentrations were higher for
scores 1 and 2 (high and regular blood ﬂow, respectively) than those for score 3 (low blood
ﬂow). This technique showed high sensitivity and facilitated the early detection of
nonpregnant animals. The DG21 would allow about 79.3% of nonpregnant animals to be
resynchronized 9 to 14 days earlier, when compared to conventional management based
on pregnancy diagnosis at Days 30 to 35.
 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The management of recipients is a major cost in embryo
transfer (ET) programs. In well-managed herds, obtaining; fax: þ55 35 3299
. Palhao).
. All rights reserved.
05large numbers of pregnancies in a short period of time is
desirable. Thus, the prompt identiﬁcation of nonpregnant
animals and the preparation of these animals for new ETare
highly important for the rationale use of bovine recipients.
The diagnosis of pregnancy in B-mode ultrasonography
is based on the visual identiﬁcation of the gestational
vesicle. The results of this technique are based on the vol-
ume of the vesicle, and high precision is achieved when the
diagnostic is performed after 25 days of gestation [1].
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the CL enables the CL from nonpregnant animals to be
distinguished, after the expected period of maternal
recognition, using color Doppler ultrasonography [2].
The CL is a highly vascularized gland responsible for
progesterone (P4) secretion during the luteal phase of the
estrous cycle and extending throughout the gestational
period in cattle. The transition to the gestational CL in-
volves the inhibition of luteolysis and the maintenance of
the luteotrophic stimulus [3]. The vascularization of the
gland evaluated through color Doppler ultrasonography is
positively correlated with P4 secretion [4,5]. Thus, varia-
tions in blood ﬂow observed between pregnant and
nonpregnant females from 15 to 18 days after artiﬁcial
insemination (AI) could be indicative of luteolysis in
nonpregnant animals; however, individual effects do not
ensure high reliability of the diagnosis of pregnancy per-
formed at this time [6]. However, during the transition
from one estrous cycle to the next, approximately 20 to
21 days after AI, the evaluation of the CL blood ﬂow facili-
tates the precise identiﬁcation of nonpregnant animals [2].
Thus, the objective of the present study was to evaluate
blood ﬂow in the CL at 14 days after ET to detect
nonpregnant animals and improve the management of
bovine recipients.
2. Materials and methods
This study was conducted in the south of Minas Gerais
(Brazil) using 165 crossbred embryo recipients, heifers and
cows (2–5 years) in good body condition score (3.5  0.5,
range 1–5 [7]). The recipients were maintained in an out-
door grazing system (Brachiaria decumbens), with free ac-
cess to water and mixture supplement containing minerals
and vitamins. All animals were cycling with no reproduc-
tive abnormalities detected in gynecologic exams and were
previously immunized against bovine viral diarrhea, bovine
herpesvirus type I, and Leptospira. All experimental pro-
cedures were previously approved by the Ethics for Animal
Use Committee of the University of AlfenasdUnifenas
(Protocol CEUA-Unifenas 23A/2012).
2.1. Synchronization protocol
The recipients were synchronized using the hormone
protocol for the timed ET. The expected day of ovulationwas
deﬁned as experimental Day 0. At 11 days before ovulation
(Day11), the animals received an intravaginal P4 (Proci-
clar, 0.75 g; Hertape Calier, Juatuba, Minas Gerais, Brazil)
device and an intramuscular injection of 2-mg estradiol
benzoate (Benzoate HC; Hertape Calier). Eight days later
(Day3), the intravaginal device was removed and an
intramuscular injection of 150 mg of (Dþ) sodium clopros-
tenol (Veteglan Luteolícito, Hertape Calier) was adminis-
tered. On Day 2, a 1-mg injection of estradiol benzoate was
administered at the conclusion of the protocol.
2.2. Experimental design
Seven days after the expected ovulation (Day 7), only
those animals with a good quality of CL, grade 1 or 2assigned on the basis of the size score evaluated through
transrectal palpation [8], received a cryopreserved
(ethylene glycol) embryo of Angus breed. The embryos
were at the same development stage (blastocyst) and grade
1 quality (Embryo Plus, Brits, South Africa). Transcervical ET
was performed in the uterine horn ipsilateral to the ovary
bearing a CL. Fourteen days after ET, the predictive diag-
nostic of nonpregnant recipients (DG21) was performed
through visual assessment (the same technician evaluated
the blood ﬂow characteristics of the CL adjusted in scores).
Additional scores for the size assessment of the CL were
also obtained. Video records containing the entire cross
section of the CL in B- and color Doppler modeswere stored
for subsequent image analysis and the validation of scores
for blood ﬂow and CL size. The animals were retrospec-
tively classiﬁed into pregnant or nonpregnant groups. In
addition, a blood sample was collected for further analysis
of the P4 levels. On Day 35, approximately 28 days after ET
or 14 days after DG21, pregnancy was diagnosed (DG35) on
the basis of visual identiﬁcation of the embryonic vesicle to
conﬁrm the DG21.2.3. Score rate on the basis of size and blood ﬂow of the CL
and DG21
On Day 21, after the entire view of the CL cross section in
Bmode, the same technician assigned scores on the basis of
size: 1 (large), 2 (averaged), or 3 (small CL). In the color
Doppler mode, the same cross section of the CL was scan-
ned, and visual scores were assigned on the basis of color
signs covering the gland: 1 (high), 2 (regular), or 3 (small
blood ﬂow signs). The predeﬁned criteria for blood ﬂow
scores included the presence of Doppler color signs at the
border of the gland and within the luteal tissue. The CL
assigned a score of 1 had blood ﬂow at the border and
within the luteal tissue well distributed along the cross
section. A score of 2 was also associated with blood ﬂow
along the border and within the luteal tissue but restricted
to particular parts of the cross section. The CL was desig-
nated a score of 3 when small signs of the blood ﬂow were
observed in the periphery and restricted to few parts of the
gland.
The predictive diagnostic (DG21) of nonpregnant was
designed for recipients with a score of 3 for luteal blood
ﬂow. For animals designated as “pregnant”, the CL in the
same ovary as reported on Day 7 was designated with a
blood ﬂow score of 1 or 2.2.4. Measurements of CL (ultrasound, software, and storage
unit)
The same technician performed all examinations using
the same ultrasonographic device (Mindray M5). In the B
mode, the machine was preset to a frequency of 6.5 MHz,
with 32 frames per second, gain of 72,100% power, a 6.1-cm
image depth, and a 2-cm focal point (where most of the
time the ovary was positioned on the screen). In color
Doppler mode, the settings were adjusted for a velocity
range of 6.0 cm/s to detect blood cell movements in small
vessels [9]. For this purpose, a frequency of 4.2 MHz, with
Table 1
Frequency distribution of pregnant and nonpregnant recipients on the
basis of predictive (DG21) and deﬁnitive (DG35) diagnostics.
Frequency of the results DG35dvisual
identiﬁcation of the
embryonic vesicle
Total
Positive Negative
DG21dpresence and blood ﬂow evaluation of the CL
Positive 71 (a) 19 (b) 90 (a þ b)
Negative 0 (c) 73 (d) 73 (c þ d)
Total 71 (a þ c) 92 (b þ d) 163
Sensitivity ¼ ([a/(a þ c)]  100) ¼ 100%.
Speciﬁcity ¼ ([d/(b þ d)]  100) ¼ 79.3%.
Positive predictive value ¼ a/(a þ b) ¼ 78.9%.
Negative predictive value ¼ d/(c þ d) ¼ 100%.
Accuracy ¼ (a þ d)/(a þ b þ c þ d) ¼ 88.3%.
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frequency of 0.6 kHz (0.6 PRF).
Videos containing the entire cross section of the CL in B
(approximate sequence of 400 frames) and color Doppler
(approximately 100 frames) modes were saved onto an
external HD (Samsung 500 GB) in .avi format. Videos in the
B mode were further analyzed using VirtualDub software
(version 1.5), and a CL image at themaximumdiameter was
extracted and saved in .jpeg format. Subsequently, the
image was transferred to ImageJ (Image Processing and
Analysis in Java) software and, after adjusting the scale, the
total area (mm2) was indicated using the cursor sur-
rounding the entire circumference of the CL.
The videos in Doppler mode were similarly analyzed to
calculate the area of colored pixels indicating blood ﬂow
signs from the CL. For further calculation of the CL blood
ﬂow area, a weighted average (according with the size on
each section) of three distinct regions of the CL (central
portion and opposite side) was considered. This method-
ology was adopted because the blood ﬂow did not follow a
speciﬁc pattern along the luteal structures [10]. Portions of
the gland have different blood signs, and analyzing images
from one part of the gland could overcome the underesti-
mation or overestimation of the luteal blood ﬂow. Data
from the CL measurements were then used to validate the
visual evaluation.
In case of new ovulation, small luteal structure with
intense blood ﬂow signs was observed in the same or the
opposite ovary of the CL reported on Day 7 and, the animal
was considered non-pregnant. Thus, data from area and
blood ﬂow of the CL were assembled as 0 for statistical
analysis.
2.5. Blood collection and determination of progesterone
Blood samples were collected through puncture of the
coccygeal vein or artery using a multiple 21-ga needle, and
the samples were stored in heparinized vacuum tubes at
approximately 4 C. The samples were further centrifuged
at 600  g for 10 minutes. Plasma was recovered using an
automatic pipette and stored at 20 C for the subsequent
determination of P4 concentrations. The measurements
were obtained through RIA using a commercial kit ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s instructions (Immunotech
SAS, Marseille, France). The sensitivity of the assay was
0.05 ng/mL (0.16 nmol/L), and the intra-assay coefﬁcient of
variation was 6.5%. Quality control was performed accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions using samples with
known concentrations of P4.
2.6. Statistical analyses
The sensitivity, speciﬁcity, and accuracy of the preg-
nancy diagnosis resulted from the potential arrangements
of predictive (DG21) and deﬁnitive (DG35) diagnostic tests:
(1) DG21 correct positive, (2) DG21 false-negative, (3) DG21
false-negative, and (4) DG21 correct-negative (Table 1). The
sensitivity of the diagnostic was calculated using the for-
mula: [a/(aþ c)] 100, and the speciﬁcitywas calculated as
[d/(b þ d)]  100. Positive (PPV) and negative predictive
values (NPV) were calculated as PPV ¼ a/(a þ b) andNPV ¼ d/(c þ d), and the overall accuracy (ACC) of the ex-
amination was deﬁned as ACC ¼ (a þ d)/(a þ b þ c þ d).
The variables generated after measuring the total and
blood ﬂow area of the CL, and the P4 concentrations were
analyzed using the Kruskal–Wallis test. The statistics of this
test were used to compare the means between the groups
deﬁned according to the pregnancy diagnosis (pregnant
and nonpregnant). Differences among mean group scores
based on the size and blood ﬂow of the CL (1, 2, and 3) were
assessed using Tukey’s test. Probabilities lower than 5%
were considered statistically signiﬁcant.
3. Results
On DG21, a new CL on the opposite side of the ovary to
that recorded on Day 7 was only detected in six animals
(3.6%, 6 of 165) considered nonpregnant, and this diagnosis
was subsequently conﬁrmed on DG35. Furthermore, the
presence of new ovulation in the same ovary occurred in
2.4% (4 of 165) of the cases. The new luteal tissue was
classiﬁed as a small-sized CL with regular or good blood
ﬂow (score 1 or 2). Previous knowledge of the ovarian side
and the size of the CL reported on Day 7 led to a
nonpregnant diagnosis, whichwas subsequently conﬁrmed
on DG35. Additionally, two animals scoring 2 for CL blood
ﬂow, which would normally be diagnosed as pregnant, had
some uterine contents compatible with uterine infection
and were excluded from statistical analysis.
The pregnancy rate observed for the diagnostic based on
the presence and blood ﬂow evaluation of the CL (DG21)
was 55.2% (90 of 163), and this value was higher (P < 0.04)
than that observed 14 days later (DG35; 43.6%, 71 of 163).
Comparing to conventional pregnant diagnosis performed
here on Day 35, 79.3% (73 of 92) of nonpregnant animals
were detected on the DG21. The predictive diagnostic
showed high sensitivity (100%) for the detection of all
pregnant recipients and moderate speciﬁcity (79.3%) for
the determination of negative animals. However, an NPV of
100% reﬂected no false-negative results. The ACC of the
diagnostic performed at 14 days after ET (DG21) and based
on the blood ﬂow evaluation of the CL was 88.3% (Table 1).
The predictive scores used in the present study to
classify the total and blood ﬂow areas of the CL were vali-
dated through measurements obtained from images in the
B and color Doppler modes, respectively (Table 2).
Table 3
The progesterone concentrations (ng/mL) in each of the groups designated
according to the subjective scores assigned for the size and blood ﬂow of
the CL.
Score CL size CL blood ﬂow
n Progesterone n Progesterone
1 38 3.3  1.6a 55 3.0  1.5a
2 34 2.3  1.8b 15 2.8  2.1a
3 51 0.4  0.7c 53 0.3  0.6b
P value <0.02 <0.0001
a,b,cMeans with different letters in the same column are different ac-
cording to Tukey’s test.
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validated the visual criteria used to separate the CL ac-
cording to the size and blood ﬂow.
Furthermore, visual scores of size and blood ﬂow were
used to compare circulating P4 on Day 21 (Table 3). The
levels of plasma P4 were different (P < 0.02) for recipients
grouped in each of the visual scores assigned for CL size.
The predictive assessment of the CL blood ﬂow, however,
only distinguished two levels of P4. The recipients with CL
designated with scores 1 and 2 (high and regular blood
ﬂow, respectively) had higher (P < 0.0001) concentrations
of P4 than recipients with CL scores of 3 (low blood ﬂow).
The CL blood ﬂow is an adequate indicator of pregnancy
performed on Day 21; nonpregnant recipients show lower
(P < 0.0001) blood ﬂow areas of the CL compared with
pregnant animals (Table 4). The clear difference between
scores 2 and 3 (Table 2) is that the blood ﬂow area is
approximately 15 times greater in CL with a score of 2, and
this difference simpliﬁes the detection of CL with low blood
ﬂow. The evaluation of the CL size alone is a good indicator
of pregnancy on Day 21. Nonpregnant animals have a
smaller CL (P < 0.0001) compared with pregnant animals
(Table 4). However, the operator has a small rate of error
between scores 2 and 3 (Table 2) for predictions based on
the size of the CL.
4. Discussion
The prompt identiﬁcation of nonpregnant animals
within a group of recipients is needed to reduce the days
available for new ET, thereby optimizing the production
system. In the present study, the detection of nonpregnant
animals was based on the evaluation of the blood ﬂow in
the CL at 14 days after ET.
For practical application, the performance time is
extremely important, considering the use of diagnostic
methodology in routine practice for reproductive man-
agement [2]. Here, information concerning the previous
location of the CL (ET on Day 7) increased the accuracy of
the diagnosis and reduced the time required. Visual eval-
uations at 14 days after the ET were performed in 10 to
15 seconds because only the ovary containing the CL could
be further evaluated on DG21.
The DG21 conﬁrmed the ability to detect nonpregnant
animals (NPV ¼ 100%), supporting the need for the earlyTable 2
Total and blood ﬂow areas (mm2) of the CL in each of the groups desig-
nated according the subjective scores assigned for the size and blood ﬂow
of the CL.
Score CL size (B mode) CL blood ﬂow (Color
Doppler)
n Area n Area
1 50 345.0  54.9a 70d 69.8  24.0a
2 42 262.1  67.5b 19 47.3  22.2b
3 71 102.8  60.0c 73 3.1  4.2c
Total 163 162
P value <0.0001 <0.0001
a,b,cMeans with different letters in the same column are different ac-
cording to Tukey’s test.
d Doppler scanner of the CL was not recorded for one recipient.diagnosis of pregnancy [2,11,12]. The detection of pregnant
animals was also high (PPV ¼ 78.9%). The primary factors
implicated in false-positive diagnostics (21.1%, 19 of 90) are
the occurrence of long estrous cycles, when the CL remains
active for more than 21 days [13], early embryonic losses
occurringbetweenDG21andDG35[4,14,15], andshortestrous
cycles (9–10 days) with the ovulation in the same ovary [16].
Variations in the CL blood ﬂow initiated between 15 and
18 days of the estrous cycle indicate the beginning of the
luteal regression [4,6]. However, during this period, the
diagnosis of pregnancy based on the CL blood ﬂow evalua-
tion does not ensure high reliability, primarily reﬂecting in-
dividual variations [6]. Thereafter, sequential evaluations of
theCLbloodﬂow inembryo recipients showedan increase in
the speciﬁcity of the diagnostic performed between 17 and
19 days of the estrous cycle (Day 19 ¼ 54.3%, [15]). The
conclusion was that the assessment of CL blood ﬂow alone
was insufﬁcient for diagnosis. However, these studies
focused on the correct diagnosis of pregnancy (positive and
negative) and the high accuracy of the examination.
During the transition period between cycles at 20 to
21 days after AI, the diagnosis based on blood ﬂow evalu-
ation of the CL facilitated the precise identiﬁcation of
nonpregnant animals in a single examination [2]. In the
present study, the adapted methodology was used to
evaluate embryo recipients at 14 days after ET, and the
previous information concerning the CL location and the
validation of scores resulted in increased accuracy, PPV, and
NPV (74.8%, 65.1%, and 98.5%, respectively, [2]). The speci-
ﬁcity and sensitivity observed in the present study were
higher than those previously reported for diagnoses per-
formed at 12 days after TE (82.9% and 54.3%, respectively)
[15]. No false-negative diagnoses were recorded when the
technique was used in ET (this study) compared with 0.4%
of tests used for the diagnosis of AI [2].
The CL blood ﬂow was positively correlated with P4
secretion [4,5]. The results of the present study conﬁrmedTable 4
Total and blood ﬂow areas (mm2) of the CL in each of the groups desig-
nated according to the predictive diagnosis of pregnant or nonpregnant
animals on DG21.
Diagnosis DG21 DG21
n Total area n Blood ﬂow area
Pregnant 90 312.3  64.3a 89c 65.0  25.3a
Nonpregnant 73 102.1  60.9b 73 3.1  9.9b
a,bMeans with different letters in the same column are different
(P < 0.0001) according to the Kruskal–Wallis test.
c Doppler scanner of the CL was not recorded for one recipient.
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ciated with predictive diagnostics (positive or negative).
The P4 concentrations differed between active (scores 1
and 2) and inactive (score 3 for blood ﬂow) structures. This
feature suggested the adoption of only two scores (positive
and negative) for the visual identiﬁcation of the CL blood
ﬂow. However, the visual evaluation of the CL size was
more consistent with plasma P4 concentrations. The
plasma P4 concentration is strongly correlated with the
area and volume of luteal tissue [17]. This information is
important because, apparently, the scores assigned for CL
size could indicate pregnancy. In the present study, for
example, if the recipients with a CL size score of 3 were
considered nonpregnant, then, the ACC of the test would
fall to 82.8%. The actual accuracy is higher than results
obtained on the basis of the visualization of the uterine
contents between Days 21 and 25 (65.1% of correct di-
agnoses [18], on Day 21 [68.8%] [12], and similar to analyses
performed on Day 22 [82.9%] [12]). However, in the present
study, the diagnosis of pregnancy based only on the visual
identiﬁcation of the CL size showed an NPV of 94.4% and
four false-negative diagnoses; a CL classiﬁed as small (score
3) and subsequently identiﬁed as pregnant (DG35) was
observed. Apparently, Doppler sonography is more sensi-
tive for the discrimination of positive and negative re-
cipients, with a CL blood ﬂow area approximately 15 times
greater for a score of 2 (positive) comparedwith a score of 3
(nonpregnant).
Several aspects are considered to improve the accuracy
of the diagnosis of pregnancy on Day 21: the preset of the
equipment to detect the movement of red blood cells in
small ovarian vessels [9] and the adjustment of the pulse
frequency to 0.6 kHz (PRF ¼ 0.6), possible interference of
the local power supply or animal motion, and the experi-
ence of the technician in performing the measurement and
interpreting the generated images.
This technology facilitates the rational use of the re-
cipients inETprograms.TheDG21anticipates thediagnosisof
pregnancy and increases the number of receptors available
for further timed ET protocols. Typically, the reproductive
management of recipients is based on diagnosis through the
visualization of the embryonic vesicle [1]. Thus, less intensive
management considers the beginning of the resynchroniza-
tionprotocol at the time of diagnosis (Days 30 to 35) and new
ET after approximately 17 days (Day 47). Using the DG21,
nonpregnant recipients could be resynchronized 9 to 14 days
earlier. In a new situation, the DG21 facilitates the beginning
of theprotocol at 1weekafter theET (onDay13, for example),
reducing 17 to 22 days of the service period. Furthermore,
considering a gestation period of 280 days, a gain of 17 days
would provide an additional calving for every 17.
4.1. Conclusions
The visual evaluation of the CL blood ﬂow at 14 days
after the ET is effective for the detection of nonpregnant
recipients, without false-negative results. Information from
ovarian assessment (on Day 7) and the validation of visual
scores for CL blood ﬂow improved the accuracy and positive
and negative predictive values of the examination. Thismethodology increases ﬂexibility in the use of recipients,
allowing about 79.3% of nonpregnant animals to be
resynchronized 9 to 14 days earlier.
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